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Introduction
Culling of primiparous cows represents a significant loss. The target culling rate is 58 less than 10% (Breen et al., 2012) , but in the UK, 19% of primiparous cows have been 59 reported to be culled during their first lactation (Brickell and Wathes, 2011) . Primiparous 60 cow cull rate is related to pre-calving performance (Bach, 2011) , but does not, in itself, 61 indicate how the heifer rearing process is failing.
63
Age at first calving is also an important determinant of performance within the herd,
64
with optimal future performance in heifers calving at 23-25 months of age (Ettema and 65 Santos, 2004; Wathes et al., 2008) . Rearing costs are also directly linked to AFC (DairyCo, 66 2015), but, like primiparous cow cull rate, measurement of AFC cannot identify how the 67 rearing process is going wrong, and may be influenced by factors other than a heifer's innate 68 potential (e.g. bull fertility, oestrus detection rate).
70
A target heifer mortality rate to first calving has been cited as 7% (Breen et al., 2012) , 71 although a survey of UK dairy herds has shown that, on average, 15% of live-born heifer 72 calves fail to survive to first calving (Wathes et al., 2008) . Heifer mortality is highly variable 73 between herds at all stages from birth to calving (Brickell et al., 2009a) . While heifer 74 mortality is a useful indicator of disastrous heifer management, it is a blunt instrument, since 75 herds may achieve low mortality rates despite significant under-performance.
77
Treatment rates or medicines use can be used as a proxy for heifer disease. Target 78 incidence of disease is fewer than 10% of pre-weaned calves requiring treatment (Breen 79 more episodes of bovine respiratory disease (BRD) were 1.9 times more likely to fail to 82 complete first lactation than those with no recorded BRD. However, treatment rate and 83 medicine use is difficult to compare between units because of differences in recording 84 accuracy, criteria for treatment and skill of stockpersons at identification of sick animals.
86
Heifer growth provides the most direct evidence of heifer performance throughout the 87 rearing process from birth to calving. Published data are available to provide target weights 88 and growth rates for animals of different ages (Drew, 1998; Heinrichs and Losinger, 1998 estimates 400 kg at 400 days and Hoffman (1997) recommends 363-390 kg at 14 months.
93
The growing heifer has a number of key stages of development, particularly growth rates to 94 60 days, which is linked to first lactation milk yield (Bach and Ahedo, 2008) and survival rate 95 to second lactation (Bach, 2011) . Weights at 180 days and at the beginning of the target 96 service period (420 days) are also important (Dairy Co PD+ 3 ). Optimal heifer growth rates 97 have been studied in detail, with conflicting results (Le Cozler et al., 2008) . Very high pre-98 pubertal growth rates led to deposition of udder fat (Sejrsen et al., 1982) , and have been 99 associated with reduced first lactation milk yield (Van Amburgh et al., 1998) . Other studies 100 (Carson et al., 2002) showed no deleterious effect of high plane of nutrition on first lactation 101 yields in high genetic merit heifers. Zanton and Heinrichs (2005) , through meta-analysis of 102 eight studies, concluded that heifer growth should be limited to 0.8 kg/day prior to puberty 103 for maximal first lactation milk production. Over-fatness at any stage may jeopardise future 104 milk production (Le Cozler et al., 2008 above, but using individual recorded birth weight rather than calculated birth weight.
194
Correlations between recorded birth weights and these growth rates were calculated using 195 multilevel logistic regression models accounting for clustering by farm. Expected weights at 196 60 days, 180 days and 300 days were also calculated as described above, and correlations 197 using multilevel univariable linear regression models were similarly analysed. Polynomial 198 transformations of the data were investigated in regression models, but linear representations 199 were found to be sufficient. 
Results

202
The sample included dairy herds with 120 to > 1,000 cows. Mean 305-day milk yields The overall growth rates of Upper, Middle and Lower herds are presented in Table 2 .
218
Mean birth weight for Upper herds was 41.6 kg (95 heifers, SD 5.7) and for Lower herds was 
Target weights
223
Expected weight at 420 days showed significant differences between Upper, Middle 224 and Lower herds (P < 0.001 for all groups; Table 3 ). The percentage chance of achieving 225 target bulling weight of 374 kg by 420 days was significantly different between all three 226 groups (P < 0.001; Table 3 ). Figure 4 shows the percentage chance of a heifer reaching target 227 service weight of 374 kg by 420 days for heifers growing at different rates to W1 (31-180 days). Significant differences between all groups were demonstrated (P < 0.001 for all except 229 < 0.5 kg/day vs. 0.5-0.59 kg/day (P = 0.02), and 0.7-0.79 kg/day vs. >0.79 kg/day (P = 0.04)).
230
A multilevel logistic regression model also showed that the odds of heifers achieving the 231 target weight of 374 kg by 420 days of age was 2.2 times higher for every 0.1 kg/day increase 232 in daily growth rate between 31 and 180 days. Significant farm-level clustering was also 233 identified, indicating that there was more variability between heifers on different farms than 234 between heifers on the same farm. shown that any weight data are better than none to enable farmers to make rational decisions about heifer management, so heifer weighing can be slotted in with other husbandry tasks to 254 minimise inconvenience and time. It is also important to identify variation in growth rate 255 within cohorts of calves, since excessive variation is usually linked with disease or husbandry 256 problems. In this sample, even though the Upper herds did not, on average, exceed optimal 257 growth rates of 0.8 kg/day for pre-pubertal heifers, it is suggested that formulating rations for 258 these heifers with enough metabolisable protein for growth without fattening combined with 259 monitoring heifer body condition will ensure that they do not lay down fat. enormous waste in potential growth efficiency on dairy farms. Brickell et al. (2009b) showed that mortality to six months was higher in calves whose BW was low at 30 days, and that 279 herds achieving lower mean growth rates to two months had higher mean AFC and more 280 variation in AFC. Lower herd growth rate to 60 days has also been linked to higher 281 primiparous cow cull rates (Bach, 2011) and reduced first lactation milk yield (Bach, 2012) .
283
Variation in BW and growth rate may, in part, be due to birth weight differences. The 284 data presented here show that daily growth rate was not linked to birth weight, but calves 285 with heavier birth weights achieved higher BW at 60, 180 and 300 days; this may have 286 reflected genetic differences, but may also be because larger calves competed more 287 effectively for food.
289
In order to achieve AFC of 23-25 months, age at conception must be 14-16 months, 290 therefore 420 days has been chosen to represent the start of the service period. In this study, Growth rate from birth to 180 days was seen to affect the likelihood that heifers 299 would achieve 374 kg by 420 days. Less than 10% of heifers with a recorded growth of < 0.5 300 kg/day at any time between 30 and 180 days achieved this target service weight, and less than 301 10% heifers reared in the Lower herds achieved the target (Table 3) . Fewer than 20% of those 302 whose growth rate was 0.5-0.69 kg/day, and 23.6% heifers reared in the Middle herds achieved target bulling weight of 374 kg by 420 days (Table 3) 
Conclusions
318
Farmers often invest substantial amounts on improving the genetic potential of their 319 cows, but poor growth rates in heifers on some units mean that many heifers never achieve 320 their genetic potential. Little or no growth was found in the first seven days of life. Seventy-321 eight percent of heifers in this study did not reach the pre-mating target weight in time to 322 achieve AFC at 24 months, which was likely to jeopardise their future performance in the 323 adult herd. Heifers that grew well in the first one to six months were much more likely to 324 reach pre-mating target weight at the correct time, so monitoring heifer growth during the Britain -an empirical analysis. with a recorded weight at 0-7 days and a recorded weight at 42-78 days. Expected weight at 60 days (kg)
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